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McCormick Binders
and Mowers
and Repairs.

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons',

Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.
PUMPS, PIPES AND FITTINGS, A UOmplCtO LlDO

WIND MILLS. MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.
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The Sibilant

and
Soothitij

DU3H, Mnnauer.

rnarmacy.

Yards and Elevators at
North Platto, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(0. IDDINGS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE PLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP PEED.

Orderly from Newton's Book Store.

N. McCADE. Proprietor.
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and Druggists' Sundries.
We aim to handle the host grades of goods

jfc Sell everything at reasonable prices, and $j
warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Proscriptions Carofully Filled by Llconscd Phnrmnclnt.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Uuion
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited,

j First door north of First National Bank.
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POINTS WEST.
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Satisfying

Retreats
HEACII33D

Vestibuled
DAILY,
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You will find Fishing in Rocky Mountain Streams
Hunting in Wyoming,

Curative Waters in the Hot Springs of Idaho,
For Time Tables, Folders, lllmtrtited Books, 'pmnphleU Descriptive

of the territory traversed, call on
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j Neighborhood News.

The citizens of Aurora arc raising
enough to purchase medals

(or all of the Hamilton county
members of the First Nebraska.

Buffalo county alfalfa fields are
Buffering from an invasion of a
worm which very much resembles
an army worm. The worms have
ruined several fields of which they
hjjive taken possession.

The first samples of sugar beets
lmvc been analyzed at the Orand
Island factory but it was found that
they were not, yet ripe enough to
use and it will be at least a week
before the factory will be able to
start on the beets.

Keccptions for the members of
the First Nebraska .ire still the
order of the day and the boys ace
really in greater danger now than
they were in the Philippines "Du
account of the number of reception
feasts they arc expected to dispose
of.

Becmcr citizenn wittiessed a
rather. strange spectacle the early
part of this wdelr, a number of
ladies hauling brick when thethct-momcto- r

registered 100 degrees.
The bricks were for the new nl

church and the ladies
had agreed to look after the haul-
ing. They did the work quickly
and well.

The creamer separator station
at Sidney ban been completed
and will be open for business on
Saturday. On that day the
machinery will be started and the
plant thoroughly explained by P. I.
Taylor superintendent of stations
and in the afternoon experts in the
dairy business from Lincoln will
make addresses at the court
house.

. ik.'iL''.A Fatal Acoldcnt
a utnuujr .ixiui uuuii jul' caui) nil.

was accidentally shot and instantly
killed at a hay camp near Brady.
rhere were a number of men in the
gang which was haying there and
as chickens were plentiful they had
ill brought their guns to see if they
couldn't add chicken to the usual
hay camp fare. That afternoon a
flock of chickens was seen in Hie
field and T. C. Stevens, one of the
men. commenced to load his irun.o
The trigger ot the gun was prob
ably pulled back because in an in-

stant the gun went off. the charge
entering the forehead of Joe Scbria,
who was setting on a chest about
ten feet away from Stebcua. On
account of the short distance the
charge inflicted a frightful wound
and Scbria's death was instanta
neous.

Sebria was forty-thre- e years'old
and has been working for J. 0. Kit
tle for several years. lie was
unmarried. He was well liked by
all his associates and his sudden
death was a very great shock to
his friends. II is funeral occured at
Brady yesterday.

Council Mooting.
A regular meeting of the city

council was held Tuesday ' night. .

The mayor and council men Peter
son, Isenbart, White, Lloyd and
Vernon, and the city clerk were
present.

The street committee was in
structed to notify all persons hav-
ing irrigation ditches or laterals
within the city limits that they
must keep them in good repair.

A contract was made with Keim- -
er'B Si Fried to build a cement walk
across the alley between the Otten-stei- n

and Foley building and also
an approach on Dewey street to the
McDonald sidewalk. The cost of
both not to oxceed twenty-liv- e dol-
lars and the work not to be paid for
until after it is approved by the
council.

The proposition to put in a
sewerage bystem was referred to
the committee on public privileges.
rhe committee will report at the
next meeting of the council.

The regular monthly report ol
flic city treasurer wan presented
and placed on file. The report
shows that there is a balance on
hand in nil funds of $2004.21. and
tljnt there are registered outstand-
ing warrant's amounting lo$ll07.31.

S Railroad Notes.

Clarence Redmond has been act
itig as extra call boy.

Su.pt. Baxter spent Wednesday
here looking after railroad matters.

ThJ Union Pacific baseball nine
froutGrnnd Island will piny the
North Platte nine a fter- -

noonlat their grounds south of
town?.

Thstock business is steadily in
creasing and it keeps all of the lorce
bttsyjlOoking after it. Two switch
crews are on every day.

Yesterday there were nine sec-tion- of

train No. 1. In addition to
the $s8u,tu sections there were
seven; loaded with soldiers.

II. J. Roth is off dutv and J. F.
Clabaugh is dispatching during the
lirst-trick- , II. E. Cox is handling
the Ijpy on the second trick and Vic
Anderson on the third trick.

A neeting of the base ball club
vviUUahold In the district foreman's
office tonight to look tin baseball
ruleaJjntid nijke preparations for the
reception ot mc uranu island base-balKliin- c.

Wifeman Cheney is becoming an
expert surgeon, wounesuay even-
ing h skillfully amntitak-- d the tail
of a;V'pt:t water spaniel with the
iawiF.mwer. J lie nog lus tiled :.

rcqiljt asking Cheney hereafter to
praoiice on the cat instead of on

hins Chcuey'H methods are not
exac.HV painless.

IOiigine No. 1722 has set the pact;
forfait freiirht runs and it wilt
probably be some time before it is
cnUiiDed. On Thursday, in charire
ot.cijlnccr "White it brought the

traiUiOf 8i0 tons, Irom Grand Is- -
lnniliKi-Knrtl- i Pin tin ?t Hi ri'f Imiira..w...
anchfisfty minutes...

While Bert Winiret wtts atteniriU
ing to board the switch engine Wed-

nesday morning he slipped and fell
striking hta knee either on the ten-

der foot board or on the low switch
which was beside the engine, in
dieting an ugly Hesh wound. He
was takeif home and ths wound
dressed, Although thej wound it
very painful it is not very serioim
but it will be some time before he
can walk with any degree of com-

fort. At the time the accident
occurred the engine was moving,
but at a very slow rate of speed.

Nearly all of the trains from the
cast which connect with the North
western are late now-a-day- s. The
trainmen claim that it is owing to
the heavy business the North
western Is handling, it being almost
imnosMltlu to handle it on its siiilmc
track. The road will soon be
doubletrackcd the entire distance
from Chicago into Omaha and then
traffic can be handled to greater
advantage. The 'railroad prophets
claim that the doublettnckinir of'
the Union Pacific is not very far
distant, ubpecially if the traffic
keeps increasing as it has during
the past year.

The rumor that the Northwestern
is seeking an entrance into Salt
Lake City Is again afloat, and this,
time t lit re seems to be some founda
tion for it, as Northwestern repre
sentatives have been negotiating
with the owners of right of way
in canyons which would trlve them
access to the capital of Mormondotn.
1 he Northwcbtern already owns a
line into Casper, Wyoming, which

WOMAN'S Hi
The only hop for mouy woakly
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Jteimirutttion. Falli,T of the
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I New Goods
Never in tho history of this busi-no- ss

have wo endeavored to do
so much for our customers as wo
aro doing this month in the way
of saving thorn money. Oome in
and comparo price's with what
you.havo been paying. There's
no doubt in our mind but what
you will decide that this is tho
place to trade. Every articlo is
thoroughly reliable in quality.

RICHARDS. THE FAIR.
P

is only 500 miles from the Mormon
city. It is claimed that the conntrv
through which the road will run in
quite accessible, and the building
will not be very difficult. The rea
son given for this move is that tha
traffic arrangement with the Union
L'acitic may be terminated as soon
as the Illinois Central Is completed
into Omaha, and it will then bi
without a western outlet.

"

Last liiirht. shorllv before eitrlif
o'clock Uie wreck ' .whittle jronhdSd.
an.r,mrrrad- -

sections of train No. 1 had itist.
gone west. The wreck was reported
at Sutherland and the natural
supposition was that one of those
trains had been wreckad. II
afterwards developed that the
wreck at Sutherland was only a
slight one, three empty flat curs.
and the principal wreck was at
Pine Bluffs. The wreck at Suther-
land was caused by a car breakinif
down and piling up two others. The.
wrecking train cleared it tin and'
went on to Pine IJIuffs where there
had been a tail end collision, an
extra having run into train No. 22.
The caboose and several cars were
smashea up and it i h reported
that one man was hurt.

The use of crude petroleum by the
Union Pacific on its road-be- d to
keep the dust ddwn and preserve
the ties has not, thus far, proven
very much of a success, About
14,000 gallons of crude petroleum
were sprinkled for a distance oi
four and one half miles ulonir the
O. & R." V. division, in Saunders
crmnty. Within twelve hours after
it had been sprinkled sparks from
the fire box set the oil afire and it
was necesbary to call out the sec
tion men, who smothered it out by
throwing dirt on it and ever since
then it has been necessary to send
out a man on a railroad velocipede
after every train which gocB over
the oiled hection in order to put
out the fires, The H. & M. has
had excellent results from its ex-

perience with the petroleum and in-

tends to continue its use.
Owing t'9ja lack of power the

wrecking train failed to make Its
usual time in getting out of the
yards, last night.

Bewaro of Olntroonta for Catarrh that
; contain Mircury,

in inorotirw will mi rely iloatroy tho gomko
f ninoll iiirl complutoly doraiiRO tho

whole ftybtom when ontoriim it throuuh
the mtiBCOUH. Huifnrofl. Huoh iiitlomn
should novor ho uid excopt on porBorip-lion- s

from roputablu pbyiiiehiiiP, an the
dninnuo thoy will do In ton fold to tho

ood you mm poeiubly derive from thuiu.
Hull's Catarrh Curo, maniifaoturod by

I' ,1. Chouoy & Co., Toledo, 0., (joutalno
no mercury, niul in taken lutcriuilly, not-icf- r

diroctly iiwii tho blocxl and mucous
MirfncoHorth'iByotum, Jn buying Hull's
Cutarrli Cum tie suroyou gob tho gorjuiuo
Itistakeii iutrunlly. nud nuul m 'JV
ledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney & Co,
TttMiinoiiinls fre.

Sold by Druggists, prloo 7fio. per
hottlo. ' .

Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat. 1
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Reoontlon to rirot nobrnolta.
The state reception to the return-e- d

First Nebraska Regiment will
be held at Lincoln, Sept. 13th, 14th,
and 15th. 13very member of the
regiment will have his railroad fare
paid to and from Lincoln and the
committee in charge is planning to
make the reception the greatest
pattiotic demonstration ever held
in Nebraska.

The annual G. A. R. reunion will
be. held at the same time and the
A'tsotjwbotli theclvil war.and
the Spanish war will be there and
help to make the occasion a
mciiHirablc 6iie. The military par-
ade will be held on the 14th nnd it
will bfi the greatest of its kind ever
held In the West. At the close of
the parade the colora of the First
Nebraska which have had a fearful
baptism of shot and shell will be
returned to the governor to be put
with tueothervaluable relics In the
stale house. On all three niuhts
the battleof M iuilla will be render- -

cd In realistic lashioii at the fair
grounds and the display of fire-Worli- ts

will be unusually fine. The
committee is anxious to have as
many Nebraskaus as possible
honor the regiment by attending
the recuptiou.

PRO.'-FSSIONA- CARDS.

Q V. HEDELrj,

'IiyaiOIAN AND SURGEON,
OJUeea: .North Platto National Hank

Uuilding, North Finite, Nob. '

Jj1
F." DENNIS, M. D.,

'

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Owr First National BanV,

NOUT1I flr.ATTK, . . NKUIIAHICA.

Jp E.NORT1IRUP,

DENTIST, ,j
OfBeo ovor Model Clothlnir Storo."

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

J.J S. HIDGELY,

ATTORNEi'-AT-LAW- .
OlHoe in Hinnuin Ulook, Dcuoy etroot.

NOin'JI PLA'IT'E, - - NEBRASKA
l H, Bumoniw. j. m. oauioom.

Edmonds & Oalhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Ovor IMitofflcc, NOItTH lTiA'PTK, NJ3I1.

& IIALLIGAN,
'' A1T(tMi'i'8.AT.LAW.

fJpllTH 1'l.ATTK, - . . NEWIABKA
Oflke over NortU I'liitlo Nfttlonsl IJunk. '

J, f . Ho.r.ANl). W.-V- . IIOAOMND.

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORWCYS AMD COUNSELORS

OiRnt ovor
Molloti.iJil'n Dank. NOUTII 1'LATTE, NO.

HI O. I'ATTEUSON,
1.

KTTO Pi N S
Oiilos ovor Vollow Front Shoo Store

NORTH PLATTE, NEIL


